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During the week 

iat closed with yesterday's adjournment 
i hing was consid red in the house ex- 

Bates bill, In the senate the re 
was better, but not up to an excel 
standard. This is an expensive and 

fa vf 1 3 fay EHAINE IAC It is the price the peo- 

pay for keeping up a republican ma- 
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COMPANIES 
DATED, 

s of merger and consolidation cf 

RAILROAD CONBOLI- 

Articole Article 

the Bellefonte and Buffalo Ran Railroad 

ump and the Nittany Valley and 

southern Railroad Company were filed 
with the Secretary of the Commonwealth 

mn 10. The first named road is projected 
Bellefonte to point near the 

Pennsylvania State College, in Centre 

ounty, and the other from Bellefonte, 

in Centre, to Mill Hall, in Clinton coun- 

ty. The name of the consolidated com- 
pany is the Buffalo Run, Bellefonte and 

Bald Eagle Railroad Company and the 
first officers and directors are as follows: 
President, James A, Beaver; Secretary 

and Treasurer, John 1. Kurtz; Directors, 
Edmund Blanchard, J D.Shugert, Frank 

McCoy, W. H. Blair, Robert Valentine, 
William A. Wallace, D. G. Bush, C. A. 

Magee and Philip Collins. The present 
apital stock of the consolidated company 

twelve thousand shares, of the par 
aloe of $50 each, and this is ta be issued 

14 far as necessary in exchange for the 

l stock of the two companies, which is 
ered, The company is au: 

thorized to issue bonds to the amount of 

12,500 per mile for the purpose of con- 

struction and stock to the amount of $16 
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rated upon, in this lecture 

highly instructive to the a 
A free talk followed 

questions were pot to Prof, Jordan 

spawered. These talks were participated 
in by Messra. Hoy, Rhone, Keller, Al 
exander and others, and Jent additions 

interest to the session. 

At the evening session the sn 
Prof. Jordan 8 lecture was 

ment of 
county, The thread of the lecture was 
that as wheat rami £ wag not paying, the 

dairy might be resorted to with profit 

and that a better article 
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for the article 
the plan of dairies. When he closed 

free talk was had upon the subject, some 
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some contending that the butter made 

sor that the 
poor stuff. These talks were 
terest, bronght ont many 

were participated in by Messra. Dr, Hale 
Judge Hoy, Kurtz, Keller, Wieland 
Ruone and others, 

Saturday morning's lecture, subject 
The principles of cattle feeding, also by 

fall of in 

and information wpon cattle foods and 
cattle feeding. 

At the close of this lecture Prof. Buck. 

hont of Sule College entered, and deliv. 
ered his lecture wpon Oroamental 
Groundg and Ornamental Planting tor 

Farmers. The leciire was lengthy yet 
was listened to with great attention 
Prof. Buckhpat gave rig of und-r- 
standing that subject thoroughly, A free 
tik was now hed upon promiscoous 
questions, which became so highly inter. 
e ting that there was no thought of ad. 
joursment unit 1230, and many clam 
ored for an alieraoon session, The dis 
€ s«ions were carried on vy Gen, Beaver, 
Messrs, Rone, Keller George Boa, 
Hoy, Jordan, Korte and others at the 
close of which the insiitate adjourned 
sine die, 

he institute wo should like to ae 
held hers a nn, we think shen the ab. 
sent farmers learn of the value and inter 

ed that wat found fu Hs session he 

those who did altend, they will arowd 

the hal to a nimest. The ehatrman bes 
tog abliged to go ome before the «Jo +   ww. 3 Oo the wustinie, Mr. J, J, Aruey Ww 
chosen President iustoad, 

the dairy interests of Centre} 

of butter be! 

made, which wonld jvstire a better price” 
[the Professor explained 

doubting the success of a dairy project, | 

here was ss good as any other, while the | 
maj rity seamed to pide with the Profes-| 

most sent 10 market was! 

points, and | 

Prof Jordan, was replete with jatere<t| 
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REV. SHANNON'S FAREWELL. 

Watsontown loses a good #1 

the Lutheran copgregation an execlien 
pastor in the depariure of Res, ; 
shaspon, whomstmes charge of the Sm 

wary Lutheran church next week, Zea - 
8 to the utmost degrees in the cause 
uristianily in general aod hip ow 

bosen church in particniar, Mr. Shan 
non bas endeared bimsslf to the people 
of bis congregation and won the love ane 
esteem of all with whom he came in con 
[taet, His greatest pleasare was his wors 
{in behalf of the Sunday School and the 
wtise, has no more zealous friend and 

{erom ter in the state, As president o 
{the 8 ate Bunday School Association he 
{eff ris to advance the work having bee 

funtinog aod being welldirecred have 
| been crowned with soccess. The Band +) 
iS hools of this stale were never mor 

{ prosperously organized than at present. 
Rev, Bhiannon goes from Watsontow 

| with the best wishes of the entire peopl 
for his fatore prosperity and well be ne 
atid hus genial, socal presence will be 
greatly missed by a host of warm person 

friends, We comuwend him to th. 
kind eare of our Banbury neighbor, 
oping hey MAY rea ize and appreciate 

his worth as a true Christian gentleman 
and a good citizen. Watsoutown Record, 
28 uit. 
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SECRETARY LAMAR CUTTING 
DOWN EXPENSES, 

Washington, March 14, Secretary La 
mar to-day directed the Chief Clerk and 
Saperintendent of the Ti terior Depar 
nent “to dapose of at piblic sale sll © 
ho horses, cartilages aud  equivment 
shich are the property of the Interio 
Department, exoept those ased for rack 

ing parposes, the proceeds of said sale 
we canembd tno the Trewsnry, Th 

aide bs tobake pouoe as soon a8 is consi 
ait with the jnterests of the public ser 

i Tro resalt of thie order will 
i pet nen to thelr regolay dative of seve 

wploses who have bean uved as drive 
re, A simiar order has been made by 

Albosaey Generel Usrlacd, 

¥¥ V iare   
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GEPHART, OF BI 
| SHORN BY PICK 

Yesterday afternoon a 
Roumfort’s employ found hidd 

or a lit 

2 io any- 

with hi 
wonid be pleased | 

hie show and named a night! 
th t he might so, but 

~ositively declined to accept any favors! 
iu the way of boxes, and said be would 
way the regular box-office price. This is! 

s ew deparitire here. as Arthur, it is! 

sald, aocepted of free box whenever he 

went to the theatre, following the custom | 
id dowa by his predecessors | — Harrisburg Patriot, 17, Dt - | ———————— 

INJURED BY Al BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 

EXPLOSION. | The best salve in the worl: for cuts, 
ibruises, sores, nicers, salt rheun. fever 

| Sores, 1etier, chapped Landes, clalblaine, 

(corns, and all skin eroptiv: 8, ana posi 
|UVeiy Clires piles, or no pay required, 

{It is goaravieed 10 give perfect sa islac- 

Sion, or mouey refunded. Price 25 cents 
{a box, For sale by J. Zeller & Son, Belie- 
|fonte, druggists, janly 
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init some flour barrels a pocket book cone 
shen he it do aining valuable papers, checks and notes 

check was for $1,900, another for 

$1 000, and others for $558, $500 and less 

vaive. Tho papers bure the name of Ja- 
cot Gephart, Bellefonte, Centre county. 

Mr. Roumfort has written a letter to Mr. 
Gephart inlorming him of the discovery, 
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Demolished 

dietown, March 12.—In this place 
ated merican tube works, 
the establishment in the 

untry for the manufacture of wrought 
n welk At present they have 

out 700 mes employed. At 3:50 this| 
afterno the boiler exploded that 8) abbi } 
wed in ranaing the machine shop, the[C/UDDINg With a new name, and sending 
pattern department, foundry and black | us $5 in advance, will each get the Rs- 
smith shop. The report was terrific and | porren and the “Weekly World” 1 vear 
he blacksmith department totally wree- : : 

ed. 1he buildings were shaken a mile A RATLROAD WITH A BED OF SALT. 
listant, and windows were rattled even 
arther away. A great crowd soon gath- 
ered at the demolished structure, when] There isa vast bed of rook salt in the 
it was ascertained that twelve workmen | Oslorado Desert, near Idalio, and the 

were in the fuiag Eleven were taken |g uithern Pacific Railroad in laying the 
sit more or less injured, and one unhurt. | : . b. 
Of the injured Alonzo Sohn was pic ked | track to the salt mine has been obliged 
ap with his hip broken and fractured atito grade the road for 1.200 feet with 
the knee, besides other injuries. It is blooks of these beautiful lumps of salt 
believe.| that he will die. 0. P. Mael | crystals. This is the first instance of a 
norn, the tirewman, was Standing directly | 

in front of the boiler whea it exploded, | Thilroad road-bed being laid and bal. i 

und is 80 severely injured about the Lea |lnsted on sit of which we have any that his death seems certain. Charles knowledge. The sea that onoe rolled Mattis had his shouicler broken, and is) gover this place dried up and left a vast stherwise injared. Harry Miller is se: i in b riously injured. Charles Frantz, John bed of ult Shout hy ndlis in Jagd, Eveler, James Keener and a man named | The quality is pet ond She SIpply a Eppler seemed to have met with severe | exhaustible, Grass 3 of an broises, The others are Jot suppose to size and giant centipedes have been be seriously burt. The loss to the com-! i i i pany by the explosion will be covered pieklen tu Sis chica ici, a by £15,000, No one seems to know what 2 to-day, the lapse of cevturies, 
aused the bursting of the boiler, other in full sige and per oh, of than it was being pushed to about its This vast salt bed will be valuable to the full capacity, having due regard for sup- reducers of ores in Oalifornia, Arizona posed safety. and New Mexico and oan be supplied in 

bouvdiess Guantities. 
si i ow ail a 

Manling the Roman, is said to have pnt 
his own son, though victorious, to death 
for disobeying orders; snd COwssius 
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OPPOBING A DICTATOR, 

City of Mexion, March 18.~The Mex. 
Can government has taken decisive ne 
ion soviet General Berrios, president 
of Guat mala, who has ssenmed mo litary 
ommand of the five Cental Ameriear, 
republics « Nioaraeos, Costa Rios, Hons 
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